openSUSE admin - tickets #62894
dead mirror - RM Education - http://mirror01.th.ifl.net/opensuse/
01/02/2020 12:40 pm - pjessem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>pjessem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Mirrors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

no response.

History

#1 - 01/02/2020 12:58 pm - pjessem
- Category set to Mirrors
- Private changed from Yes to No

#2 - 08/02/2020 08:59 am - pjessem
- Due date set to 15/02/2020
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to pjessem

I have written to the admin to inquire about status.

# mb show ifl
identifier : mirror01.th.ifl.net
operatorName : RM Education
operatorUrl : http://www.rm.com
baseurl : http://mirror01.th.ifl.net/opensuse/
baseurlFtp : ftp://mirror01.th.ifl.net/opensuse/
baseurlRsync : rsync://mirror01.th.ifl.net/opensuse
region : eu
country : gb
asn : 5503
prefix : 213.18.0.0/16
lat,lng : 54.000,-2.000
regionOnly : False
countryOnly : False
asOnly : False
prefixOnly : False
ipv6Only : False
otherCountries :
fileMaxsize : 0
publicNotes :
score : 100
enabled : True
statusBaseurl : False
admin : Adam
adminEmail : isops@ifl.net

05/04/2020
#3 - 23/02/2020 12:31 pm - pjessen
- Due date changed from 15/02/2020 to 01/03/2020
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

No response so far. I'll try info@rm.com too.

#4 - 29/02/2020 10:31 am - pjessen
- Status changed from Feedback to Blocked

Okay, no response. I was going to delete this mirror, but I am blocked by https://progress.opensuse.org/issues/63982

#5 - 29/02/2020 11:16 am - pjessen
- Due date deleted (01/03/2020)
- Status changed from Blocked to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Mirror deleted.